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SCHENK & WILLIAMS
Merchant TaiIorsLeading Clothiers

t I. O- - O- - F.

Burns - -

IT he mc$-$Uraf- d.

JULIAN BYRI) Manager

TUBDVY. JUNK 1. lIJ

"KIITION KATKH

One Year . 12.00

Six Month! LOO

Three Months .79

Harney county products should
have first consideration from
Harney county consumers. This
applies particularly to flour, veg
etables, fruit, pork, bacon, lard, I

etc, all of which can and should;
be raised by our producers in
sufficient quantities for home con-

sumption and will be this year.
The prospects for crops were I

never better and our farmers
should be encouraged. Let us
all have this motto: Harney
county products for Harney
county consumers.

The interests of labor, the
freedom of our people now and
forever, demands that each of us
do our little part Study well
the conditions as you find them,
and vote for the man you think
will do things for the betterment
of mankind, along the lines of a
conservative reform, and you
won't regret the act, whether he
is a democrat, republican to
whatever he chooses Its the
man behind the votes that makes
the big politician and you are
one of them.

The ppirit of humanity, justice
and the brotherhood of man is
growing in the minds and hearts
of the people of this country
and its right it should.

SUNDAY MATINEE AND BAND CONCERT.

A Sunday afternoon band con-

cert and matinee is scheduled for
June 16th at the fair grounds.

The Tonawama Band of twenty--

six pieces will be out with
some late popular music and Mr.
Johnson has some real classy
harness horses and will put two
events on the track during the
afternoon.

The band will start from the
Tonawama Theatre about two
o'clock and march to the grounds ,

ana tne people will oe given a
real treat during the afternoon.

Adults will be charged 25 cents
and children 15 cents admission
at the gate, grand stand seats
inside the grounds being free

This diversion will meet with j

popular approval and no doubt
will bo attended by a largo num
ber of our people.

He told his to milk
the cows, feed the horses, slop
the pigs, hunt up the eggs, feed
the calves, catch the colt and put
him in the stable, cut some wood,
split the kindlings,stlr tno cream,
pump fresh water into the cream-cr- y

after supper, and to bo sure
to Btudy his lessons before he
went to bed. Then lie went to
the farmers' club to discuss,
"How to keep the boys on the

.fnrm."...rcw.linnr,m

JUST
ARRIVED
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A FINE LINE of Mens

and Hoys ready-mad- e

in its.

These arc very Snappy
Clothes, the Latest in
Make- - Up and in Color
Combination for both
Spring and Summer
Style and Service.

Also some N cw Spring
Hats and Caps, in all

i the iMtcst Shapes and
f Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

Building uv

- OregonJ
BRINGING IICHiS TO THE COUNTRY.

The Harney County Nationnl
Bank of Burns, will have several
carloads of brood sows which
will be sold to the ranchers in
this county, at actual cost, and
on one year's time. This bank
really stands for something in
this community. It represents
our idea of what a bank should
really stand for in a community.
It is not only a financial institu-
tion but an institution that uses
the money it gets from the com- -

tnunity to build up the communi
ty That's fine.

LEOTA HOWARD CO. WEDNESDAY.

The Leota Howard Dramatic
Co. will open in Tonawama on
Wednesday, June 5 instead of
Monday. Ticket sale now on at
the opera house.

Owing to the recent rains the
Leota Howard Co. cannot reach
Burns in time to open their week
engagement until Wednesday,
June 5. The roads have been
put in bad condition, hence the
delay.

The opening bill will be "The
Power of Truth" a comedy drama
in four acts, the scene being laid
in Utah and deals with Mormon-is-

This is a very popular play
and has met universal praise
wherever it has been put on by
this company. The excellent re-

ports from other places respect-
ing this company assures the
play goers of this city a week of
pleasant entertainment and they
will find the house well filled for
each performance throughout
their engagement here.

A. S. Swain and son Albert
are up from the ranch.

The Boy Scouts made a very
fine showing in the parade last
Thursday and aro a credit to
Burns in every respect These
young men are the pride of their
homes and the drilling they re-

ceive is such as will develop a
robust and healthy constitution,
and make them manly in every
respect. Let the good work go
on.

On Wednesday Judge Davis
moved his family and household
goods into his own house located
on Main Street. The house has
been entirely redecorated and
fitted up with electric lights and
cito water, and tho beautiful
grass lawn, which surrounds it,
makes a homo which anyone
would be proud of, and proves
that Vale can have as attractive
looking residences as any city in
the country. Enterpsise.

J. E. Sawhlll, who returned
from Portland last week, reports
that he, with Burns men, has re-

ceived the selling agency for
somo 290,000 acres of Harney
county land belonging to Bill
Hanlcy. J. J. Donegan and Sam
Mothershead will havo charge of
tho work at Burns, and Mr. Saw-hi- ll

hero. Probably an oftlco will
bo conducted here, and perhaps
one at Portland also. Bend Bui- -

THE MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

(Continued from pngo 1)

Hansen.
Firing Squad.
Tonnwninu Band.
Members of tho G. A. H.

Spanish War Vetoranfl.
Bums Firemen
Boy Scouts.
Flower Girls.
Citizens.
Carriages.
As the parade was started tin-d-

th command of Commnndor
Welker, thoTonawama Band filled
tho nir with martial music, whilo
passing down main street and as
tho line of march got undor way
it presented a picturesquo effect
and impressed many with the
appropriate manner in which the
loyal citizens of Burns demon-

strated their reverence for tho
defenders of tho flag, both living
and dead. Burns has never be-fo- ru

been so enthused with the
spirit of devotion to this sacred
cause, and tho spectacular sight
of nil combined, mndo everyone
feel that tho cause for which so
many fell, and the country in
which we dwell, is still dear to
our hearts, and cherished by
young and old alike. Tho scene
was beautiful and impressive in
extreme, and as each year passes,
let us hope it will bo bigger and
better as it should.

When the cemetery wa3 reach-
ed, tho drums were muflleU and
the parade slowed down to the
step of customary regulation,
and passed into the grounds,
where tho graves were surround-
ed by citizens and little girls,
who proccded to distinguish the
graves of tho fallen heroes and
beloved ones.

Tho ceremonies hero wero
opened by Cnpt A. W. Gowan,
followed by a prayer by Com-

mander Welker. Next Capt.
A. W. Gowan, delivered n very
impressive tribute to the dead
and his remarks wero both in-

spiring and instructive of tho
the sacred occasion and loyalty
to our country. Commander
Welker next delivered n patriotic
reading to the war veterans and
those present, nnd was in turn
followed by Rev. Dr. Babbidgo
who lead in prayer for the fallen
dead and the preservation of
peace and our country's union.
The firing squad then snluted the
dead with tho customary three
volleys, which was followed by
the Nationnl Hymn played by
the Tonawama Band and closed
with "Taps" for tho dead by
Comrade Struck, the veteran
trumpeter.

The day in nil, was most be-mo- ro

fittingly observed nnd so
than has been the custom. It is
both right and loyal for nil to
observe this occasion in the most
sacred manner, and let us hopo
that the example thus set before
us will be kept in mind nnd in
years to come held in observance
with tho day especially set aside
for commemorating the dead, that
we as a Nation might live and
enjoy the blessings of freedom
and peace in the land of prosper-
ity and happiness.

Reatos for sale, all sizes and
engths, price 20 cents per foot
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alberson,

Mberson. Oregon.

A sprained ankle may as a mlo
be cured in from threo to four
days by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the dir-

ections with each bottle. For
sale by all dealers. 29-3- 3

FIRE! FIREI FIRE!
Your homo or barn may burn

before tomorrow. You can not
afford to take your own risk for
what little it costs$75.0 per
$1,000 one year; $15.00 for three
years. Write us what you havo
to insure. INLAND EMPIRE
REALTY COMPANY.

Will Haul

At

And With

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Best flour (guarantee) $8.50
bbl. Hamman Mcrcantllo Co.

Dry slab nnd plno wood $0.50
nnd $7.00 por cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

It is timo tic II n Uo announce
ment of tho 4th of July colebra-lio- n

wnH made.

MIrh Hazel Cozad left for Can-

yon City this week to spend a
few weeks of her Bummer vaca-

tion at that place.

Clay Clemens mill is tho near-
est one to Burns whoro all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can bo had. Near Canyon
road. Cnll him by 'phono.

Foil Sai.ij - Wood or posts in
the timber, or hero In town.
Lenvo ordors at Lunnburg, Dnl-to- n

Co. or Schwartz's. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Fkank Jackhon.
Mrs. Beadle, mother of Mrs.

II. W. McIIosc, and Herbert and
Forest Albright loft Wednesday
morning on tlioir return to Dccu-tu- r,

III., after n month's visit in
this city. The boys return to
their former positions.

KGeo Howe nnd wife came over
from their Calamity creek homo
this week, tho latter to consult
her phyaicinns. Mrs. Howe re-

mained in town for medical treat-
ment. Mr. Howe says they aro
running the saw mill now and ho
returned to assist.

R. O. Morris, of Emporin, Kan-

sas, was here for several days
this week looking after somo
property interests he has in this
city. Ho is quite favorably im-

pressed with this section and
may develop somo of his property
in Burns should conditions war-

rant
The bright wnrm days follow-

ing the fine rains of tho past sev-

eral days is making crops grow
as they never did before. Prof.
Scudder is going to bo ngrecably
disappointed when ho visits this
section again and finds the dry
fnrmer right on the job with
every prospect for a bounteous
yield in suite of his predictions.

It is now well known that not
more than one case of rheuma-
tism in ten requires any internal
treatment whatever. All that is

needed Is n free application of
Chamberlain's Linimentand mas
saging the parts at each applica
tion. Try it and seo how quickly
it will relievo the pain and sore
ness. Sold by all dealers. 29-3- 3

The Tonawama Band consist
ing of twenty-tw- o members mado
their first public appearance on
our streets last Thursday, and
mado a splendid showing, as well
as proving a pleasant surprise to
tho citizens of Burns Thnt thoy
will be a credit and benefit to
our town in more wnya than one
is n certainty, nnd everyone is
delighted with the new organiza-
tion.

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there aro sufllclent funds in tho
county trensury to redeem nil
Harney county warrants regis-
tered up to and including Oct 19,

1911. Interest censes on nil war-
ranto May 22. 1912.

Simon Lkwih,
Treasurer of Harney County.

The Titanic.
'Womi:n and Childken Fiiist."
This was tho order on tho sink-

ing Titanic.
Brave husbands nnd fathers

assisted their wiVcs and children
to life boats and safety, whilo
they knew they, themselves must
perish,

Thoy were indeed heroes. But
you too may bo a horo by placing
YOUR wlfo nnd children in "Ore-
gon Lifes" life boat

E. C. Eaau:3TON,
29 Agent

Your

Tlio

The

Sawhill Transportation Co.

Heavy Light Freight
Express Baggage

LOWEST

Sinking

RATES

The

and
and

GREATEST CARE
SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO RUSIIORDERS

Sec Us Por Particulars as to Rutefi and Service.

OuJUUWBHiiEtuu

PUBLICITY RAILROAD MEN

PAY BURNS A TJSIT

(Continued from pago 1.)

for Prlnovillo and wo may look
for good results from tho visit to
our flection. Thoy wore all Im-

pressed with this big territory
nnd tho goncrnl conditions of
weather and crops were such ns
to bring forth good reports.

Mr. Gray, tho now president
of tho Great Northern, and L.
W. Hill, tho retiring president,
are both friends of this section
of tho country and tho people of
Hnrney county fully expect to
nee that big railrond system in
horo before vory long. Tho gen-

tlemen who visited us this week
gave no expression in respect to
the extension of tho Hill lines to
Burns, yet they said thoy wero
confident such were in tho plans
of tho future.

Tho visits of such men are cer-
tainly to tho advantage of this
country and The Times-Heral- d

is pleased to nolo tho favorable
impressions mado nnd tho kindly
and unselfish interest shown by
tho citizens of Burns in advanc-
ing the development of the Big
Harney Country,

MARVRV DIXON.

Brief mention was mado in our
last issue of the death of Harvey
Dixon, who passed away at his
homo near this city last Saturday
morning. Tho writer had known
Mr. Dixon since ho came to this
section with his estimable family
almost 30 years ago, nnd shared
his friendship with mnny other
pioneer peoplo who found him n
good, upright neighbor.

Mr, Dixon was born in Illinois
December 25, 1838 and crossed
the plains to Oregon with nn ox
team in 1852, later going to Cali-

fornia where ho worked nt min-

ing for a time. After the Indian
war, In which he participated,
Mr. Dixon again settled in this
sbatoncar tho mouth of Rogue
River. In 1801 ho removed to
Walla Wnlla, Wash., and con -

ducted a pack train to British
Columbia, Lewlston, Canyon City
and other interior points. He
was married to Miss Mary !;.
Demaris in 18G8, came to Prine--

villoin 1873 nnd to this place in
1883.

Although quite advanced in
years Mr. Dixon was a very ac-

tive, hard-workin- g man up to n

short timo before his death,
which was caused from Bright's
disease. Ho is survived by his
wifo and two daughters, Mrs.
Frank Whiting and Mrs. Titos.
Baker, all of whom have tho sin-

cere sympathy of this neighbor-
hood. Tho funeral was held Sun-
day afternoon from the family
home, tho services being conduct-
ed by Rev. Dr. Babbidgo of the
Presbyterian church.

Wanted
Lady to do cooking nnd house

work in family. One who enn
live nt homo preferred. Inquire
at this office.

Fine Jerseys For Sale.

We have u choice lot of Jersey
Ctwtta nml T7ntfntu vmilnir frstalt
this spring and Hummor, nt rea
sonable prices, at tho Hacklcman
Ranch, Inquire of Hacklcman
& Engstrom, Crook Co., Barnes,
Crook Co. Oregon. 23-29- c.

Vulcanizing at Gcmberling's.

Spring
Has Come!

New at Browns!

DRESSES, KIMONAS,
They Arc All NEW SPUING OPELS Just

New Line Raxons
Sorpontlno Crepes, and
Klmonas in nil tho Lata

Materials.

Double Tipped Silk Gloves

Kid and Suede Gloves

Vulcanizing nt Gcmberling's.

Winona wagons aro tho best.
For sale by Harriman Mercantile
Co.

You should inspect tho fine as-

sortment of WnH Paper at Luna-bur- g,

Dallon & Co'h.

Roy Bunynrd has established a
lumber yard in Harney and is

prepared to fill orders there es-

pecially for rough lumber.

Warrant Call

Notice iH hereby given that
there aro sufficient funds in the
county trensury to redeem all
Hnrney County warrants regist
ered up to nnd including Sept
19". Interest ceases on all such
warrants ftlny n, iuia

Simon Lbwis.
'treasurer oi nnrnoy lounty

-

mtsnumiuusmummmtmummamm
Your Patronage
Respectfully Solicited

JULIUS MAYER
BOOT AMI SUM! KCPAIRINO

Fourteen Wan Hipciioncc In Tim
lttitrinrti Sntiifticlory Work nml

I'rompt Strrice (iunrntilep
(VII nml be My Work.

rirnt Door North of C. II. Leonards

Law Office. Mftln Street Iluras, Ore

immnnmnmummmmmitinsmmiiit
.i

Star Hotel
S.J. AUDWINTKK, I'rop.

NARROWS, - ORI-GO-

TIiIh will ho found a UcMrnble
anil hospitable stopping: place
wlicro comfort nnd couMcoum

treatment aro lonslilcrcd first

Feed Barn
Conducted In connection

H. N. McCOMB
General Repair Shop Hear w.
O. White's Shop, S, Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specially.

And In Anticipation of the expected Rush
Of Business this Season, Please bear in mind

A. K. RICHARDSON'S
4" Genenal Merchandise Store fr

lias made the Finest, Selection of Sensonnble
Goods and Latent Designs on thu market and tiro

Open For Inspection
Consisting of a Full Lino of Shoes, lints,
Caps, of the Imtcsl Patterns and Shapes

Ladies Especially Invited
To Call and Inspect, our Splendid Line of

Fancy Dress Goods, Silks, Laces and Linens,

Etee Our Elegant Lino of Misses and Ladies Fancy Shoes

A. K. RICHARDSON

Beautiful Waists
In Messnlino Silk Pongees

nnd Fancy Silks

A Nico Lino of Lingerie,
Percale nnd Linen House
Dresses, New Stylisii and
Well Made.

New at

BROWNS
Satisfactory S!

Obtain Your Wants at
The Welcome Pharmacy

where
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. When you have your Pre-
scription filled at our store you can rest assured that
they arc filled as they should be and rcsulus which tho
doctor desires will be secured.

USIi OUR ROSE CREAM

To counteract the effect of these March Winds.

J. C. Welcome, Jr
v;

--30

Browns!

Prop.

"FOULID 3L

XXX

Redmond to Portland

THE ROSE FESTIVAL
AH Week, JUNE 10 to 15

Tickets sold June 9, 10. 11, Kettirn Limit .lure 17

WAISTS
Received Ily Us

New Line Veils
Pine New ChlfTon Veils

and Veiling. Newest Silks

A Swell Lino of tho Very
Latest Laces, Fancy Edg-

ings nnd Embroideries.

I
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i
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The Imported Dapple Gray

PPRCHEWON STAl HON

vi am 1000 p. uM.s

EXCELLENT BREEDER

Call or

IADregohTrunkRyJ
1X55 CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Splendid Parades, .Mimic, Decorations, Illuminations,
Water nnd Field Sports. Oregon Trunk Railway Trains
Huns Daily without change between Central Oregon points
and "Portland. Train leaves Bend (i:,M0 a.m. Redmond 7:1."

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will bo furnished on request
W. 13. COA1AN, General Freight and Agt.
II. B UKOL, Agent, Redmond, Oregon.

J. H. CORIiETT, Agent. Bend, Oregon.

bayles & Mcdonald
General Contractors' and Builders
Burns, Ore. - - Vale, Ore

at the Burns Hotel

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and ncui patrons will find best brands

Wines, Idqiiors, and Cigars
G ood Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP lVl Main Street Orecon

He We Will Alake The Season of 1912 At

Cal Clemens Ranch
McAU'iiiuny Place, lintf mile from Hums

Reasonale Terms Write

Passenger

Located

Burns,


